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GEORGE B. OOODLABU
BAUERTY,

PuMIAmi.

' Q.R. BARRETT,
Attornrv and Counselor at Law,

- clearpikld, pa.
bt. be. momedIlarlng re.lir.ned

of the U. I" bi. old otic. t Clear-.'d- !

Pa. Will mend the eonrt. of Jeffwwn nnd

SitToountie. when .peoially "fine I.
with reidnt oounwl.

T. H. MURRAY,"
' atiornkt and cocnselor at law.
' .. .... t. .11 li.nl hn.lneu

Tf.T V U..W.I .L. oiiDO.ile heunlel
Jewelry Stor, Clenrfield, Ft. J"14 71

eilLli i. WALLWIt

WALLACE & FIELDING,
(.. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

fllrflAld. Pa
bo.ioe of all kind. .Headed to

j! . ani d.iiw. Ofioe In reiidenoe
IT n JHIIll r".vnn . -

If William A. Wallao. Jnnl "
: A. W. WALTERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
. VaOmoa In tbo Conrt Honaa. deoS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- A

S'H1:1:TI

YEARLY

UBOBUB

Judg.hip,

riearfleld. Pa.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In tha Conrt Hon.. Jyll.'H

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i'loarflcld. P..
Market St.. oer Jo.epa unowerr

4ao.o,ioi m.

no.. . W'CtlltOOM. W. . H CULLOUOrj.

J. J. McCULLOUQH & BROTHER,
ATTORN Ki S I L,a.rr,

I'.lcarfleld. Pi.
n... To.t .treet. nearly oppo.lt the rea--

Idano of Dr. R. V. Wilion. We bare In or of-- .

i it;.. A Hro'a laraeet ore and bar- -

lar proof .alee, for the proteetion of book., deed.,
and otuer Tajuauio pajiei. pt". t

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Clearfield, Pa.
i v.n.in.aa attended to promptly with

tdelity. OtBo on Second .treet, abore the Fint
KatiootJ Bank.

J. J. L INGLE,
iTTORNEY-A- T - LAW,

Oaceoli. CleirBeld Co Pi. y pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Willnrfiton, Clenrfleld County. Penn'l.
feavAII legal bulineu promptly attended to.

D. L. KREBS,
Sueoeiaor to II. B. Swoope,

Law and Collection Office,
Wtl.l'TJ CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mao oi Second St., Clearfield, Pa. norl1,8

, JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aid Real Batata A lent. Clearfield, Pa
Third .treet. bet. Cherry A Walnut.

ay Reefeetfnlly offer, hi. lerrioM In nailing

'dboyteg landa In Clearteld and adjoining

eantle. and with aa eiperience of orer twenty
kim.elf that he canera aa a aurreyor. tatter,

nder aatl.factloi. t'eb. J::tf,
). BLAKE WALTERS,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ann iuu
aw Itogit and Imniber,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

AVa la Maeonlo Building. Room No. 1. 1:25:71

iha H. Orrl. C. T. Alexander.

DRVIS 4. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

J.
Bellefonte, Pi. aeplSti--

S. BARNHART,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hcllefonta. Pa.
ill practice In Clearteld and all of the Court, of

Iota judicial at.trict. noai miaie du.ioi...
m MM.UOH Ul Mm. i M.l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
JHT8ICIAN AND SDKQEON,

- Offlo on Market Street, Clearteld, Pa.

hour.: I to 11 a. m., and 1 to t p.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
HYSICIAN t SURGEON,

LUTnERSBURQ, PA.

1 attend profeatlonal ealli promptly. aug10'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
HYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

located at Pennteld, Pa., olfer. hi.
TAVIN'O asrrloe. to the people of that

e and .urrounding country. Alloall. promptly
adcd to.

)R. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Surgeon of the B.ld Regiment, Penmylranla
lunteer.. baring retarned from the Army,

for. hi. profeatlonal .orrlo.. to thteltiien.
f Clearteld oounty.

call, promntly attended to.

ic aa Second (treet, furmerlyooeupled by
uWood.. apr4,t6U

JEFFERSON LITZ,
HYSICIAN & SURGEON

located at O.e.ola, Pa., offer, kit
TAVING terrieet to the peopl. of that
ea and turroundlng eonntry.
B.A1I call, promptly atteaded to. Otic

t reildenea oi Curtia at., formerly occupied
Jr. Kline. IMay, l:iy.

ottowai'm 1. path finer
EOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
nk Book Manufuclurcrs,

AND STATIONERS,

Jlarktl HI., Fhtiadtlphta,
aaPenar Hour Sackl and Bar'. FnoLean,

. Not. Wrapping, Curtail and Wall

p. M4,7I Irpd

CLEARPIE
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Cards.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Joitlo. of lb. Pease, Surveyor wd Conroyenow,

Luthereburg, Pa.
All bu.lneti Intruded to him will bo promptly

attended to. Paraonl wl.hiug to employ Bur- -

reyor will do well to glra bim omn, at ne nener.
hinntir thl he en render eatliiaetlon. Deed, of
oonreranee, nrtleloe of agreement, end all legal

p.peri, promptly nnd anally eieeuted. t26merJI

JAMES 0. BAERETT,
Joitlee of the Pea nnd Lioen.od ConTeyanerf

Latberaburg, ClearH14, Voh ra. v.
rv,n..i...,. A Mmlttaaoet nromntlT mod.

and ll kind, of legal ia.trumeotl eieeuted on

hort notice. oy,70lf

DAVID REAM 8, '

SCRIVENER SURVEYOR,
Latheroburg, Pn.

milE mbwrlber offeri bii tervloeeto the pabllo

I la the enpeoltr f Sorirener end BnrreyoR

All nlli for .orreylng promptly tttended to, nnd

the making of drafu, deed, and other legal inurn-

ment, of writing, eieeuted wlthoot delay, and

warranted to be oorreot or no ebarge. ol' '

J. A. BLATTENBERQER,

Claim and Collection Office,
' OSCEOLA, Clearteld Co, Pa.

and all legal paper! drawn

with aoenraoy and dl.pateh. Dtaft. on and e

ticket, to and from any P",lol,J,Ju,I"

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKKHI,

Intherabur. Clearfleld eownty, P.
Money loaned at reaaonabU ratr.; cbange

bought and lold; depo.it. recoiled, and a gen-ea-

banking buaineu will be oarried on at the

.k... nlua. 4:12:71:11

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juitlo of the Peace and Sorirener,

Curwenerllle, Pa.
VauColleetiona made and money promptly

paidorer. '

E. A. 8l W. D. IRVIN,
'pialiiu

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs

AND LUMBER.

Olllee In new Corner Store building.

norli'71 turwen.Tin, rm.

aao. iliiit iinr iinT w. atianr

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer. A eiten.lTeDealer.la i

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

-- Order, aolielted. Bill, tiled on .hort notice
and reaeooable term..

Addreu Woodland P. 0., ClearDrld Co., Pa.
w ALllURT A BROS

JaSft- -l y

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenehrllle, Cleardeld Connty, Pi.
Keep. eon.tantly on hand a full ajeortment of

Drr Oli, Hardware, Greoerie., and ererythlng

u.nally kept in retail rtore, wnicn win no eom,

for ea.li, a. eneap aa iih..,
Fronckrillo, June 7, l7-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE
tix in

OF.NERAL MERCHANDISE,
CiRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, exten.lre m.ifactorer and dealer In Square

TtnMr MO BWM biuunm ill iidu..
e0rder .oliclted and an Dili, prompti

lied. fjy""
CHARLES SCHAFER,

LAGER BEER RUEWKIl
ClearOeld. Pi.

""WAVING rented Mr. Bntrea' Brewery
XA, hope, by itriet attention to buinee. and

the manufacture of a .uperlor article of BKKR

to receire the patronage of all tb old and many

new on.tomera.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPII GALLERY

Market Street, Clearteld, Pa.

MADB A SPECIALTY.- -

made ia elendy u well a. la
NEGATIVES OeuitantlT on hand a good
iwrtm.nt of FRAMES, STKREOHCOI'ES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame., from any

.trie of moulding, made to order. epna-t- f

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

JjJ3 CLEARFIELD. PA.

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Va. Will execute lob. In kit line promptly an
In a workmanlike manner. arre.oi

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSE, EION A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clenrfleld, Penn'a.
The freaoolng and painting of ehorchel an.

other public building, will receire partlcula
attention, a. well a. the painting of carriage! an.

ileigh.. Gilding done In the neateit ttyie.. a
work warranted. Shop on Fourth it reel, former
occupied by Etaulre Shugart. Oct HI 70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alway. on hand and made to ard.

oif w.r,i miim. rti fcwi M. MMonable term.
All work warranted to render aati.ri,
dclirered if deilred. myio:lrp4

I1LI HAIMAIi
I'KAfJTICAL UlLLWKlUU'l,

LUTIIERSBURO, PA
Agent for tb Anerican Double Turbine Water

Wheel and Andrew! A Kalbach Wbeel. Can fnr--
ni.k Portable Grin Million .hort untie, iy 13

JR. E. M. 8CIIEURER,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 4

OSIca In Maaonle Building, '

April 24, 1)72. Clearteld, Pa.

H, F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

" ' "and dealer ll
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware, &c,
je1 72 CLEARFIELD, PA

(OAIIClllBYAtC O.'N

RESTAURANT,
Bwrond fllreet,

Ct.KARFIKIiD, I'KNN'A. ,

Alwtrf on hind, Treh OrMsrii, lot Cma,

Canned Kmltii, Uranfof, bmonif And nil klnJi
of frail In n,on.

jr4BUdLlAHI) ROOM on ttontl floor.

Jr2l'71 D. MoOAl'dllKY t CO.

Miss E. A. P. Ryndery
Aunt yon

Chlckerlng'., Sulnway'i aad Emtr.on'i Pl.no.
Smith Maaoa A Hemlii't aid Ptloubet'i

Organ! and Melodeoaa, aad Grare! A

Baker1. Sawing Maektiea.
also raicaan or

Plaao, Oulur, Organ, Harmony aid Vooal Ma-

lta. No pupil takei for lee. Uea half a term.
oppoett Gakch't Faraltare Ptcra.

Cleart.ld, Me; t, ItOt-tl- ,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 14. Wit

HAPPINESS.

IT aitaor aaxn.

Oae morning In the month of May,! r
1 wandcrrd o'er the hill

Though nature all around waa gay,
My heart waa beery .till.

Can Ood, I thought the Ju.t, the great

,' Tbeee meaner creature bloat, j ,i i j' 'And yet deny to man'. etate
The noon of happinea. I

Tell me, ye wood., yt .rolling plain.,
Ye biMted bird, around,

In wnleh wide domain
Can bliet for man be found 7

I auctioned Lore, wboee early ray
Bo roty bright appeara,

And heard the timid geniut eay

j 1IH light waa dimmed by tear, .

I qoeationed Frlen Jiblp Prlendiblp aigh'd

Aud thu. her auiwer gara :

The few from whom he nerer turned,
Wen withered in the grare.

I aeked if Vie could bliam beatowr
Vioe boaited loud and well,

But, fading from her withered brow,
The borrowed roaea fell.

1 taught of Feallag, if ker .kill .1 , r
Could rootbo Ac wounded breaetl

And found her Handing, faint aad Mill,
For other! woe dittroad.

I qoeationed Virtue Virtu tlghed,
No boon aould .be di.penae,

Nor Virtue wa. her name, .he irlea, '

But bumble Penitenoe. ,

I quettioned Deaththe grily lhad ..

Kelaxed hi! brow errere.
And "I am liappioe..," he aald,

"If Virtue guide, thee hero."

Contested Election Case.

Count, Superlnt.ed.nt of CleerteM Ceuirty.

Tn the matter of tht obiectiont to the i

tue of a Commission to ueorge if.
Snyder, of the County of Clearfield,
made by several boards of directors,
and filed during May, 1872.
Geo. W.Snvder recoiyed the Certif- -

cate of election as County Superin
tendent of the county of Clearfield, 54

of the 107 directors prouont at tho
Convention, hold on the 7lh of May
having, on the last ballot, cant their
votes in bis lavor, wnue ou uirooiora
voted for John A Gregory and 17 vo
ted for K. G. lliivs.

Mr. Snyder s certificate or election
was filed May Oth. 1872. Onthe28lb
of the same month, the following pa-

per was received and tiled. It was
signed by a majority of thp boards of

directors of Clearfield Borough, Ouco-n- l

Krattv. Glrard. Bradford, Gonhen

and Lawrence Independent. It was
also signed by throo of the directors
of Lawrence townsntp uiairici., aim ir
a considerable Dumber 01 loading citi
zens, and duly sworn to according
to law. -

JV Him. J. P. Wicklam, Snprrimmaml a

Common .lWe V 'eeaeyttweia
The .ubHriben. eitieen. of the oounty of Clear

teld, Including among othert a majority of the
member, or at leant one nun oi an mo acnooi
board, in aaid oounty, tie the., their objection.
to the te.ue of a Commiulon aa Uounty Buperia-tende-

to George W. Snyder, declared elected to
that office on May 7th, 1KT2, that i. to .ay,

FinU The aaid election la not a ralid and legal
one in thi.,

1. That one Aarol retert, Claiming to ne a
achool director, roted for .aid Soyder on the lut
ballot, and wa. not a director oi any unooi

the election of .aid Snyder being made by

but one majority.
I. Tbat director, from two di.tneta claiming to o

Indeneadeot di.trieta. rli l Bridgeport Indepen
dent and Bradford Independent, roted for aaid
Snyder and gare kirn bm majority, whee la train
and In faot Mid diitrieta were not entitled to

In aaid Coarention, there being no
election held by order of Court aad no return.
theraot made acconling to law, to ina, lata on-

iric ti hare no legal eiiatenoe.
I. Tbat improper mean, were need ll obtain- -

the eaid electioa.
elooond. l ne pcraon eioetea, ueorge n , porurr,

I. not qualifled to perform the dutie. of the offloe

by raaaon of waat of learning and prefenional
.kill, and the achool .y.tem i. deteriorating and
becoming odiou. by Karon thereof.

For the, roaaona, we pray ttiat no uommia.ion
may la.ue, and that you will lake the aeeeuary
and proper atep. to determine the truth or fal.ity
of theaa objection..

These charges made Investigation a
necessity. In prosecuting it, it was
ascertained

1. Tbat Aaron Peters was not le
gally a school diroctor at the lime the
Convention was Duiu.

2. That the Court nover made any
decree designating the time and plsce
of holding the election for school di-

rectors in tho Independent districts of
Bradford nnd Bridgeport, according
to the ninth section of the Act of 1862,
and that tbore neror were any elec-

tion returns from said districts, show
ing the time of holding the elections
in said districts, or the names of "any
person or persons voted for or elected
to fill tho office of school director, and
no such returns appear upon the rec-

ords. ...
8. That Aaron Peters, three direc

tors clnimingto reiiresnnt the liridgo.
pure t dielnua and lour
directors claiming to represent the
Bradford Independent district voted
for Mr. Snydor.

- Having ascertained these lucls, it
was deemed unnecessary to pursue the
investigation further, for as Mr. Sny
der had but one of a majority, and as
eight of the votes cast for him were
clearly Illegal, It folio wod that thcro
was no election ol suiiorimenaeni rjy
the Convention and that the vacancy
must be filled by appointment.

Mr. Snyder who still had more votes
than any of tho other candidates de
clined Going a candidate for the ap-

pointment, under any circumstances.
John A. Gregory received tho next

highest vale in tho Convention, and on
tho last ballot more than doublo the
number of votes roceived by any oth
cr candidate, except Mr. Snyder ; and
it was thought that, in accordance
with the spirit if not tho lotter of tho
law, that requires the Superintendent
of Common Schools, whon the person
receiving tho highest vote In the con-

vention of directors is not commission-
ed, to consider the qualifications of
tho person receiving tho next highest
numbor of voles, "who if found quali
fied shall receive the commission,"
Mr. Gregory's claims (o tho appoint-
ment were strongor than those of
othert if equally woll qualified.

Satisfied by a porsonal interview
and recommendations from discreet
persons that bis qualifications were as
good as those of tbo other candidates
and such the taw requires, a Com-

mission was ordered to bo mado out
to him. J. P. WicKKEsn am,

; Pop't Com. Schools.

--A - " i. If I V- - .. I':, ;..! .1 .., .lli.l- - i.i.i,. i I..,-- I (.!.

PRINCIPLES) NOT MEN.

CLEARFIELD,"PA WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1872.

Reasons for Supporting Greeley.

Tha N. 1. World, which cannot bo

accused of yielding to any sudden im-

pulse in favor of Ureeley .gives tho fol

lowing seOBjoie reasons tor vvuug
the neace candidate representing bill

lots over the war candidate who is in

favorof bullets, i". i s ..! i

First and foremost, ho .represents
the pulriolio yearning for reuon cilia-tinn- .

nanus and fraternity botweou the
alienated sections of our voxod and
distraotod; oountry. , .Of , this holy
and healing sontiment, which yoarns
to Coment our countrymen in muiuii
respect and cordial brotherhood, Mr.
Greeley isincomparauly theflttcst rep-

resentative that could havo been se-

lected frpm among our conspicuous
public men." To be suro, there arc
hundreds of eminent Democrats who
oherish the same generous feelings to
wards tho South ; hut ieir willingness
to bo just and magnanimous has no

extraordinary signifies noo. But when
an eminent Bepublican, nominated and
supported by Republicans, tenders for
giveness ana invites orotueruuuu, me
evidence of a great ohange in North-

ern public opinion. And if such a lie- -

nnlilinan ia elooted President by a

union of Pemocralio and Republican
voters, it will be a more signal demon-

stration of returning kindnoss and
good will than tho olection of a rcgu-L- r

DamncraL Mr. Greelov has a valid
litto to lead such a movement, lie
has steadily preached Amnesty, in sea
son and out of soaion, ever sinco the
close of the war. lie vindicated uis

sincerity in tho bail-bon- mattor, when

It cost him a great part ol bis influence
in bis own party, and raised aguinsl
him a gonerul dowi oi jiepuuncun bi
ecrnl ion. There is no outer ilcpuuil
can who bus riskod and sacrificed a

bundrelh part as much in bearing tos

timony against the illiberal, embitter-
ed siiirit of tho vindictive Radicals.
.7 ' .. . . .... r
Ho is therefore a m repretwnuiuvo ui
Roaoiiciliution the most important
of present issues.

Mr. Greeley also represents the gen
oral demand for honesty in the admin-

stratiun of the Government, ana uis
personal antecedents make him also a
suitable candidate in this view. He
is not mcrcley honest himself, but be

has boen rosolulely scourging scoun-

drels all his life, and, what is moro to
tho purpose, scoundrels in his own

party." It has been tho prsotieo for
years to publish in this pnper "black
lists" tf Republican memters of our
State Legislature who voted for swind-
ling schemes. The vieor with whioh

he has pursued and buntsd down such
knaves, isono reason why he has been
so unpopular in political conventions
packed and engineered by them and

. 'their like. .

Horace Greoley has written many
good things, but nono surpass, wo

think nono equal in npirit and vigor,
the lettor in which he repnea to mu
New York club that threatened him

with expulsion, whon ho and Uorrit
Smith and others sicnod tire JefTorson

Davis bail bond. This was not the
letter of a politician or a nominee for
otlico. It was wriuen on yeuru
Tha date of it is May 23. 1SU7. Uu

it anticipates and fully warrant the
altitude of Horace Grooloy.now on the
plalform of Cincinnati and Baltimore.
After referring to other declarations
consistent with it, tho letter thu con-

cludes, with a prophecy of tb way in

which his act would come to be re-

gardeda prophecy already fulfilled :

G:neni : I shall not attend your
meeting this evening. 1 have an en-

gagement out of town and shall keep
it. 1 do not rocoenir.9 you as capablo
of judging or even fully apprehending
mo. You evidently regard mo as a

weak sentimentalist, uiisload by a
maudlin philosophy. I arraign you as
narrow minded biockiicaus,wno woom
like to be useful to a great ard good
causo but don't know how. a our at
tempts to base a groat, enduring parly
on tho hate and wrath nocossurily en- -

gondered by a bloody civil war, is as
tbouch you should plant a colony on

an Iceberg which had somehow drift
ed into a tropical ocean, i ten you
here that out of a life earnestly dovo
ted to the good of humun kind, your
children will select my going to Rich
mond and sitrninir that hail bond as

the wisest act, and will feel that I did
more for freedom and humanity than
all of you wore competent to do,

thouch you lived to the ago of Metliu
saloh. I ask nothing of you, then,
but that you proeoed to your end by a

direct, Hank, mnniy way. uim i si
die offinlo a mild resolution of censure
but more tho expulsion which I

if I deserve any reproach what-
ever. All 1 Care for is that you muko
thie a eojitai-- a aland up "rib.! ami te
cord your judgmontby yeusand nays
I care not how few vote with me, nor
how many volo against me ) for I know
that the latter will repent it in dust
and ashes belore three years have

Understand once for all, thnt
fussed. you and defy you, and that I

proposo to fight It out on the lino that
I have held liom tho day of Leo's sur-

render. So long as any man w
seeking to overthrow our government,
ho was my enemy ; from tbo hour in

which he laid down his arms, he whs
my formoi-l- erring countrymen. So

long as any is opposed to the national
nnily, tho federal authority, or to that
assertion of the equal rights of all mon,
which lias become practically identi-
fied with loyalty and nationality, I

shall do my best to deprivo bim ol

power: but whon ho ceases to be thus,
I demand his restoration to all tho.
privileges of Amoricanship. I giro
you fair notice that I shall urge llio

re eniranchiscment of those now pro
scribod for rebellion so soon as I shall
fool confident that tliil courso is con-

sistent with the freedom of the black"
and the unity of tho republic, and that
1 shall domand a recall oi an now m

exile only for participating in tho re-

bellion, wbonuver tho country shall
have been so strongly pauifiod lhatilt
safety will not thereby be enuungorcii.
And, so, gentlemen, Doping that you
will henoefortb comprehend me some-

what better than you bavo dono. I
remain, yours,

May 23, 18(57. Rosace Gsiilt.
Hope may bud under clauds, but

bloatom 001 ,0 lunsbin.

ALLEN HAS THE FLOOE.

Oeeeftke TroMeetlono of H.rrleoa Allea, the Sleo
Ceediaate er Auditor Oeaeral WMt necaaie oi
the Two Thomead Oellora.

It will bo romemborcd that Harri
son Allen was the leader In tbo Sen-

ate in the attempted nino million
steal. lie was the very first Jo rooord
his vote in favor of that projoot, and
t has boon asserted that lie has boon

engaged in' numerous other fobs at
Harrisburg. Tha history ot uis con

nection with on transaction at loaal
is cropping out, as will be seen by the
testimony wo print bolow; iTho letter
is in answer to one "To tho Public"
written by Mr. J. L. Grandin, a copy
of which is in our possession but as
the) substance matter ia motuueu in
Mr. Ellis' letter wo omit it It should
bo dated, howevor, that both Messrs.
Grsndin and Kllia are well known
Republicans. Here is the document
at it appears In tho Vonango S;cfafor
of July 25th j ' in

A CARD FROM 0. W. ELLIS. '

To the Republicans of Farrea County :

Gentlemen. As it has been claim
ed that some persons did not fully un-

derstand the statement I made at
Warren on Friday lost in rolation to
money having boen used at Harris
burg lor the purpose oi aoieaiing
some special legislation, 1 mako the
following statomonl in writing, 'that
nono may bo mistaken as to the lucis
of the matter;

Two years ago last winter I was in
terested with Messrs. Henry Klsher,
Adnnb Neyburt, Joshua Picrco, M. G.

Cashing, Jus. Porshall, and J. L.
Grandin, all of Tidioute, Pa., in a pipe
for ruiininu oil from the wells on Dun- -

mi Itun to the river and raiiroaa.
The developments wcro at that time

fast extending westwardly, wilb very
favorable indications, and several
parties were making efforts to secure
charters to enable thorn to luy pipes,
to compete with us. .

Having expended about twonty
thousand dollars (20,000) oo our pipe,
we thought it advisable to secure a
charter to protect us.

As 1 was a personal iriena oi our
Representative. Col. Harrison Allon,
it was suggested at a moeting of tbo
company that I proceed lo Harrisburg
to see what coultl oe none. ujkju
gelling Ibero 1 saw JHr. Aiion, anu

, I I . L.ttnAnn. Im n.l.10IU mm tu use uia iiiuuuuw ...

fuvor. IIo said that thore wor al-

ready several applications fat pipe
charters in Warren and Yonango
counties, and on account of the com-

petition it would bo impossible for us

to obtain an exclusivs charter, but
that b thought the better way for a
protection woultt be to kill all pipe
i.niia,a which other parlies mi trht

seek to obtain, and that this would be
iccnmnlished in oommitlce. but to do
no it would reauire some money. I
asked him bow much. Ho replied
that it could be dono for two thousand
dollars f$2,000V I told him that hav- -

inir no authority to make such an ar
rangement I would have to return and
consult with the Company. Ho said
that to far as ho was concernod ho

did not want a dollar, noither would
ho receive It. but for his services in

tho matter and tho right to lay our
nine across his land, which at tho lime
wa producing oil, ho wanted ns lo
sgrco to givo him a drawback of five

cents per barrel for his share of the
oil run by os. I returned homo and
laid tho facts before tho Company
After talkine the mnttor over they
derided that rather than endanger
their interests it would bo well to puy
the two thousand dollars, and also
five Mr. Allen the drawback roferrod
tn a hove.

I returned to Harrisburg again,
called on Mr. Allen and told him tbat
1 1, a flnmnanv had concluded to pay
thx moner. Ho then said bo would
not accept any of tho two thousand
dollars but would tell mo where to
leave It.

1 then put tho two thousand dollars,
in carrencv. in an envelope, which 1

soalnd and he dirocted mo to hand it
to Mr. Chose, a vounir man from
Warren county, to whom he introduo
cd mo, and instructed mo to say to
Mr. Chnso to keep it until called lor,
all of which I did. I had no conver
sation with Mr. Chase, nor any one
else'bnt Mr. Allon in relation to the
money, nor did I mention to any one
excipl Mr. Allen me nature oi raj
business at Harrisburg.

A fiiw dnvs after mv return wo

hoard that a Pipe Charlor which pro
vlnnnltr covered Vctianiro and Craw,

lord counties, had boon extondod to
V,.i-ra- eountv. Tho company in- -

atractpd ma to return to Uurrisburg
nd e if tho report wa correct, and

if to withdraw our mony If it
oould be dono. I called on Mr. Allon
and bad him so with mo to tho rec
ords and found that such a charter
had boen granted.

1 said to Mr. Allen, thu being th
case 1 wishod to withdraw our money.
a its as then oould do us no good
Ho replied that it wa too late, that
the money had Deen applied to m
use dcsiirncd, but that ho would guar
anleo that th charier should not inter
fore with us whatever, and that h

would protect our Intorosts. All of
which 1 reported to the company as
stated. t. "

Witness proscnt, Solden Marvin.

Tho Amoricnn Medical Association
recommends thnt all bottle contain
lno nniann be not labellod "poison,"
so as to convoy the danger signal to
llio brain through the eyes, hut that
they b ronghenod on ono sido so thai
the touch can reao ino caution , mm
moreover tho most effli'iont antidote
should bo plainly slated on tho label.
By this arrangement tho liability of

swallowing dealh in the dark, instead
of relief, by a mistake of bottles, will

bt avoided f and if the poison should
bo taken, it will not bo necessary to
post away for a druggist boforo ad-

ministering a remedy, or jeopardising
a lifo by rolianco on a treacherous

'memory. -

Tabu Will. Alluding to tho fact
that General Grant ha sal for anoth-

er picture to go with Badoau's second
eititinn nf hil life. Ill Louisvill Ledg- -

I r, observe I alwayt takes wU."J

Qrant to be Sued.

NEW SERIES-rYQ- L; 1 3, NO.' 32.

The following latter wa written to
Goorgo 1j. Watkins, Esq., who resides
in Soipio. The writer is no loan a
personage than ami Into
l'ostmastor of: the capital.: of. the
United States, Ssylos J, Uowcii. It
will explain itself, as well ot one of
the dishonest ads of him whom .tho
Kepnblican party havo fleeted to tbo
Prosidonoy, and whom a portion of
tho same mon are trying to do again ;

' Washington, July 18, 1372,
Q; IA Watktn,Esgi" "i. in:.l.i!
' My Deat Sir.-- -I was. much pleated
to roeolyo from :ypu youn kiwi and.

encoiitaifinir'letter of III i;tn insuiia.
Ton are right in staling mat, i a; now
something of Genoral Grant's business
jnnlirlcntions as well ss hn ebaraoter
or honor, bonosty and truth. 1 bsd

a business transaotion wun mm in
which hochoated me out of $2o,C00
with a coolness and deliberation tbat
would do credit to any blackleg. In
tho mail that carries this letter! tend
a copy of tho Transcript, a paper pub
lished in this City, containing an urn-ol-

relating to the transaction alludod
to, every word of which is true, at I
stand roudy to prove by Grant's letter
and llio original contract in my posses-
sion.' Indeed the Transcript hosdtirod
tho Grant papers horo and clsowbor
lo deny a single allegation in tho
article, which they have not had tho
temerity to do, as everybody in Wash-

ington know It is true in evory fea-

ture.!; I intond to prosecute Grant
before our courts, and have mado ar-

rangements to commence suit aguinst
bim ot the next term, when the wbolo

matter will bo shown up to tho would

in evidence tbat cannot be disputed.
This alfuir is only an index to Grant s

private character. Ho is a miserly,
sordid man. and will retort to any
thing, evasion or invasion of law und
justice, oi anything else that an hon
orable porson wouia uespise, w put
money in his pocket. By his specu-

lations in Seneci stone rings and other
scandalous jobs, through his military
coloria about tho Whito House, his
presents, and farming out of olHoiul
Dosilions be will leave tbo Presidency
on tb 4th of March next as rich as a
Jew and as infamous as be who bo
traved his Lord and Maxtor lor thirty
pieces of silver. His habits aro of tbo
worst possiDIO mnu, anu ma wewmira
nf the lowest order. Indeed, Ins in- -

stinots aro low and vulgar, and ho is

never so well satisflod as when in
company with horse jockeys, smoking
oigara, drinking whiskoy, aud "talk
ing horse. iiomoraiiiaiion uhm

are the order of tho duy in all
soction of tho country, aud these
bavo their origin in tho Into House
and at Lomr Branch. Examples sol
thore aro followed by their paraaiies
nntil thoir influence has rammed
evory town and county in the nation.
Ureeley win onu tins in a, tm-v-.

V e'. I r.
A.uur menu, au,

8. J. BowxN

A Mll.I.IONAIRK IN SACKCLOTH. A

Saratoga correspondent ot the Albany
yimrtsays: Among ms nwin -

ala at. Ruralop is a young gentleman
of creat fortune, who is a Togulur

- . . a ... - l. ....
nnmmer visitor licre, anu wuu u iu
rariuhlv mads a display. This season
h nrnnoscs to do the place on
nniatAir annle.on account of bis mother,!
t . . :.. I l.
reoenl dealt. aui in u

about it: Ho hns a suit of rooms at
Congress that under his supervision,
havo been so arranged as to present a

rather sombre appearance, for, out ot

rospeel for his mother t memory, vnoy

havo boon put in mourning. A deep
black border runs around the ceilings
while the wall pnper is or a vory
.lnnm Poor! tho lurnituro wnitu
arrived to day, is from Egypt, and is

exceedingly grotesque in appearance
and mysterious in stylo; nothing like
it has avnr before appeared in Sura- -

toga. Tbo gontioman annuuncea ma
ha will not enter tho ballroom this
snmmer, but will entertain his friends
in bis rooms in an ciegnni ana cosuv
manner, of courso no levity. Ho is

to drive a four in hand, his groom
and coachman aro to bo nttirod In

mourning', and mourning lap robes,
like funeral pall", aro to bo spread
over the Boats bf bis carriages, which
will bo painted In keeping with tho
habiliments of woe. For these em-

blems of snckclolh and ashes ho pays
IftOO por woek. Shoddy society call

this "filial dovotion, and such a good

son, but so odd and eccentric ;" whilo
oommon-sens- people aro unkind

him a snob, and of the
most outre kind. .. ,

Drinking Water. Drinking wino

is a hahil; so is drinking spirits, alo,

cldor, cotToo and wator. Tho lust is

thought a necessity ; but to drink
much it a habit. Some peoplo drink
little not booatiso thoir constitutions
roquiro less than others ; it is thoir
habit. These peoplo navor perspiro
so much as those who drink moro.

Tb moro that it drunk, tho moro

water passes away, or tho system
would suffer. As it Is, the strain
affect it. The skin, the kidneys,
bowels, lungs, all aro drawn upon.
Tho rosult is, n may ho naturally ex-

pected, exhaustion. For this reason,
the man who drinks much wator,
particularly during the summnr and
in tho hottest weather, is less nblo to

n, I urn fniio-tia-. The water is of no

benefit lo him thnt is, tho excess.

It must pass away, and this requires
an effort ol the system, which is tho
sweating process. Had ho not osed

iha ai.iK of water, ho would not
havo perspired to; it would not havo

boon Ibero for the system to expel.

It is a habit to drink water so much ;

a false thirst is created. Wo should
drink only what is needed. The hub-i- t

of drinking moro will anon bcover-come- ,

and tho person will feof much

strongor and more capablo of hearing
fatigue. In winter, lilllo fluid is

needed beyond whnl our food furnish-

es ; in summer, some mors but not
much. Country Gentleman.

A lady wa urged by her friends lo
marry widower, and as an argument
they epoke of hi two beautiful chil-

dren. "Childran," replied tho lady,
"ar lik toothpick a person wanu
tboir owd.

TERMS $2 per annum in Advance.

Letter from General Banks.1

, HE DECLARE FOR GREELEY...
Boston, August 1, The rumor of

tho defection of General Banks from
tho support of Grunt and Wilson are
confirmed by tho loliowing letter .!

Boston,. July 81. Iir Sirt 'i I
have tho honor to acknowledge by
this hole; In' Addition" td our con

today, tho re'doiptof ydur in.
vilalion to address the citizens i of
Lynn on Thursday, morning iiL sup-
port of llio of .Gonerul
Grant and tbo polity oJ'.liia adminis
tration. No ' invitation could have
groalur,' weight with, rue' froiri "anj
part ot llio touniry, .nor jixjaii an
portion of my Itsllow oitizens, and it
iflvcs mo crcul pleasure to assuro you
lhat nolhing could be addud lo your
suggestions as a representative of 4b
citizens ol Lynn to innuco mo to oc
cedo to the request. , Their kindness
to mo many years since ia a conlinu.
ing life remombranco, and nothing
would givo mo greater eatibiclion
than to ronow the associations with
thom,' but I reirrct to say that I am
not in accord with them in regard to
tho Presidential canvass. ' Against
my wishes acd my personal Interests
I nm compelled to believe and lo Bay
that the parpolualiou. of tbo present
. . . ,r .... , .., c .

pOUCy Ul bUU JUVl-- l IJI1IUII1, ID UUb IUI
tho advantage of the country and that
t will not lend to establish Its tormcr

good and prosperity nor lo promote
tho interests of any .clans of citizons.
No personal, tooling ot any lorro or
character enters iiitp tins juugmoni.
Il is in view of gcncntl principles and
public interests alohe that I am lod to
this conclusion. Alio uniting oi me
masses of thrwpeJpl-o- f all parties,
sections 'and raoos in support of ' the.
grand results of th war is indispensl-- '
bio to tho permanent establishment
and general recognition of thoso re
sults. 11 can do securoo oy no oiner
means. Wo shall all bo forced to tnis
conclusion toonor or later. This united
action upon thi basis bus bconv vlio

hopes ot my mo. l lurreniiy acsireu
it during tho war and in tlio recon
struction of the Stutos after llio war.

believo it is' row tendered in good
faith in tho nomination of Mr. Greo-

ley, and for one 1 cannot reject it. .It
was what A uosirca. us consumiuu
tion, although sudden and sturlling,
does not alarm mo. ' My duly to my-

self and my country require me- - to
rrivo him my support.1 I cannot ad- -

b . . i - A.tr .
vocals ooioro your menus a uuiuruui,
course, which neither my judgement
nor my heart approves, n grieves
mo most deeply to separate myself in

thought or act from any one of those
with whom 1 nave uoen ao ,ong unnu-oiate-

to whom 1 am so groally in
dubled t but 1 believo thai llio result
w, 111 Junkirr WJ awt.on ,n ff''aj n
country that peace nnd proepemj
which Is Ino onjoct oi an our i.umn,
and sccuro to every citison tho- civil
and political equality and freedom
which was won by tho sacrifice ol so

mnnv ralll able lives. Accept tho as
surance of my lasting friendship and
esteem, and believo mo yours, olo.

. ; h t i. a . 4iAcni
To Jas. S. Lewis, Esq., Lynn, Mass

Shwnkaui or VifXAOts A cor-

respondent ot tho Washington Star on

tha l'aeifio RallrOtld nys : "Another
thine which strikes mo Strangely is
the fact that none or vory row vt me
villages or sottlcmenls which sprung
up around thcrailwny stations abort-- ,

ly after the road was openod, have in-

creased in sizo, while some of them
have disappeared altogether.'' It la

Very likely that most of theso hud
thoir origin in the building of the road,
and in tbo brisk lilllo trado which
accompanied it.J It wa almost cor.
tain, thorofore, that after the-- causo
which brou-rh- t thorn into existonoe
was removed, the progress of most of
thom would cease; but sun ono wouiu
nnnnas thnt a few might got ' a

atiffiViont start to soenr a foothold,
and at loast maintain their own,' if

thoy did not go forward very rnpidly.
The.rovorse teem to bo tho case,
hnwever. Kvon . Cheyonno, whioh
three years ago was a bustling thriving
place, nnd whicli expocica io uo inuun
moro or a city after llio complotion of
the railway to Denver, has shriveled
np considerably, and I doubt whether
iu population is now moro man two-third-

what it was then, Tbo snmo
may bo said of Laramie, a most beau-

tifully located' place, nnd ono which
gave promise of future sizo and pros-

perity. ' In fact, about tho only thing
that keeps thoso two most important
points on tho rovl Aora stagnating or
drying up dnlircly, US tho proximity
of Fort RtisselL to the former, and
Fort Sandors to. the latter, coupled
wilb the fact that they are each eat-

ing stations for trams going both
East and West." '

SiLkNr Mkn. Washington never
made a spoech. In tho zenith of bis

famo ho onco attempted it, failed, and
gave' irp confused onrl abashed. In
framing the Constitution of tho United
Slatos, tlw. labor was almost wholly
performed in committee of llio whole,
of which George Washington was day
a(W two' tho chairman, hut ho matto

two BporjHios-durin- tho convention, of
AVOiy few words. The oonvonlion,how-ovor- .

acknowledged tho mastor spirit,.... . . .1... 1....1 : -- niand historians itnirm vnv uuu i .m
been for his personal popularity and
llio thirty wonls ol his first speec pro-

nouncing it tho host thai could be unit-

ed upon, the Constitution would have
boon rejocted by tho peoplo. Thomas
Jefferson never mado a spcoch. He
couldn't do it. Napoleon, whoso exoou.
tiro ability It almost without parallel,
said Ihnt his grottiest difficulty was In

Cuiling men of rieods rnther than
words. When askod how bo main-

tained his influence over hi superiors
in ao nnd experience whon comman-

der in chief of an army of Italy, ho
said bv reserve, the crofttness of a

man Is not measured by the length of
his speech and their numbor.

John Randolph mot an enemy in

th street, ono day, who refused to
givo him halt tho sidewalk, saying
Hint ho never turned out foi a rascal.
'I do," said Randolph, stepping asido

and politely lifting bit bat, "Pass on,
ir" ,

. From the Benatojo the Guttor.,

On Wnilamtlar eronina a rAffL'tuVv

fililry, ?ufcflj( abaduiirWJooking va j
graiil, a yotiii' niltn,!tiiparenlly be'
tweon 30 and 40 years of ago, while ..

grossly inUixicatcd fell down a cellar.
ut thu corner 01 juangin anu uousion
streets, nnd sustttinodsuiil) soverei in- -

urios lo bis bend as oompolicd his re.
movul to Helloviio Ho'plt"l. Uegavo
hi Dame as Luke l' Cozr.eti, IVboD
bo recovers ho will probably bo lent
to Uhe Pcnitontiiiry tor ten days at a
vagrant. ''

Luke F.- - Cozzons wa born, some
say in Ireland, somo up the Hudson.
At any rate he married tho duughtop '

of a wealthy citizen of Albany, who
was afterward obliiod to loavo him on
account of bit hublt of drinking.
Cokzoiis studied law in litis city und
suon uiudo a uume fur iiiutaclf among.
(ho proiebnion. Jie began lo dabblo
in local ' politics about 1850, and In a
few years hud almost mounted to the.
lopmoit; round. In 1852 ho was a.
prominent item hero! the l oung Mon g

Homocratio Union Club, of which tho
lion. Dnnlol B, Taylor wa Prosidont.
Alter it reorganization bo watahosen
its presiding olliccr, a posilion which
he held during threo or four yoars.
This was s very iiiDuunlial organiza-
tion in thoso times. It died out ut the
lime of tho second election of Lincoln.

C'Cr.tclii Wat 4 power In lliq Hcyen--
toonlh Ward. His appearance was
handsome and winning; his manner
gonial and free hearled. Everybody
liked him, and ,110 had iiosuur iw,.ju
who wonld go through fire and wator
to serve him. His lulonls wero of tbo
most brilliant choractorj i Ho wnshigh-l- y

eduoatad, oxoopliooally intelligent,
and possod a rare gift of eloquence
which took the hearts oi ins auuiuirs
by storm, i H was accounted one of
the host orators in the local Demo-
cratic .i ' ' ' ' "party, ;

In 1801 his constituents substantial,
ly lestifiod their confidonc.in his merv
its by electing him State Senator from
what was then the Fifth District tho
lOlh, 11th, lath, and I7tb Wards by
a largo majority. That was the only
oflice ho ever bold. He had always
boon a drinking man, but about this
time rum became his mastor. Ho
never was tho man to save his money,
nnd never was rich. What little he
hud was soon wasted in tha cornor
liquor stores.
followed. His friends, unable to con.
trol his appililo and disgusted wilb
his conduct, abandoned him ono by
ono until he bocamo at length a wand-
ering, hbuiiclcr.H, bloated vagrant a
lodger in ftioudly station houses not
so often as in the first gutter.. .

For a long timo he has boen con-

stantly dragged up In one police court
or another morning after morning for
intoxication, and asoflon let off on ac-

count of what ho onco was.
He is utterly pusl reformation, and

tho most charitable thing that can bo
dono wilb him is to place him some-whor- e

where be cunnol tiblttin tho
only thing hit soul craves rum. " His ...
case, on account of llio extraordinary
brilliancy of his prospools such a short,
time ago and his unparalleled degrada-
tion now, offers nn unusually impres-
sive warning to llio thousands who are
loliowing in uis luoieieps.,.. i. ,,.

Homes Reduced" by Dress.

Only those women who hnvo nottho
money to "dress" can fully nppociato
the crushing Weight which society
ruthlessly heaps this disability.
Tu In) uuublO to "diceo" U. w I.
ed Willi almost disrespect in the car,
the boat, at the publio gathering, the
street and tbo shop ; lo be ignored ; lo
feel the shrug of contempt, the' sneer
of levity and tho smile of scorn ; toho
thrust aside; to be laughed ut; to b un-

ceremoniously displaced; to be crulley
driven out of good socioly; to bavo
your heart, your jtttolligonco, your
thought, your virtuo, your charactor
held as nothing against ilk; o

stung; lo ba outraged; to bo pro-

scribed;' to bo insulted; all this and
much moro for tho Inck of money "to
dress." ': ,T.' -

' It matters not whether this rnlo of
society is right or wrong, the fact re
mains to blignt una to ruin.:. Alio
fashionable lady thinks nothing of
paying 875 for making a dress, made
up of forty ynrds of tilk.affrom 14 to
$10 per vard. Those aro the women
who rule tho street, drawing rooms,
theaters daro wo say churches. Af-

ter Buch tho lessor lights tnko pattern.
What defense harothegirls who work
for from (I to 1J per week against
this array! " ' - "' !

Tbo ricb can bo fashionable, tho
poor cannot be by honost means. Tho
poor industrious Bhop girl looks upon
even ?50 dresses nnd they are beyond
her reach. ' There is a 110 gulf be-

tween her and thor.1 between hor and
the respect nnd attention of society.
Her virtue will span tho chasm. Sho
longs 16 lilt the load of poverty, lo re-

ceive the cares of sociofy, lo be freed
from bondugo. Sho sells herscll to
hoil for dress. After tho first Btep is
taken It is npt long before all useful
labor is eschewed, and tbo foul vice
mado to bo tho only service of income
This is no picture, but what happens
every day, and is a plain statement of
bow the s lo brolheU aro niitde.
.This mania for "dress" is devastat-

ing our American society and demor-
alizing Amoricnn woman to an nlarnl-in- g

exlcht.' Tho wives and daughters
ol llio rich men w ho lead society in
this fearful ro of .extravagance aro
responsible for a great sharo of the
prostitution whioh curses the nation
as well as thousand of biisincn fail-tire-

scattered families, and tho long
train of miseries among us under tho
covor of "keeping tip appearances."
Ixt thoso whu have tho courage take
this lesson and net upon it. , ,..

Fasiiionaui.k I.iri!. If there is any
environment which fftn degrndo a
h n mail being or harden a young
hoart, it is tho HtimMphero of murely
fashionable life. You may take tbo
tendorest and moH beautiful and love-

ly girl, tboopo that is kindest at
home, anil loves her father and moth,
or tbo bent, and put hoi into tho high,
est circles of fnsliionnblo lifo, with
plenty of money and plenty ol scope
to do as oho phases ; let her dress
herself as she will ; cover herself wilb
diamonds und dearls, costly silks nnd
silver rings in their noses and noodles
through their lower lips, while oldorly
ladies add to thci-- irresistible cburms
a "stopper," wbalover that may bo,
in tho upper lip. Their amusement
are yet restricted to gambling and
drinking whiskey. Tbo lit of di.
vnroe is rendered unnecessary in

from a hnbit they hnvoof get-
ting married for a limited number of
mniilhs, consideration of which it
jinnl iu fish, bones, whale oil and olJ
JUIIK.

' Chicago has a beggar woman who
base her petition tor charily upon
tbo statement that (en of her children
were burned to death in the groat tiro.


